###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Our programme is the first to examine multiple models for patients living with dementia in the primary care setting across different jurisdictions and by doing so we will identify key components of dementia care and successful implementation of collaborative care models (collCMs) for dementia.

-   We will look at collCM with different maturity and in different jurisdictions, which will make the comparison of the models challenging; however, we will rely on a descriptive qualitative study to inform stakeholders and given the breadth of the data collection and the triangulation of data, we will be able to obtain a good portrait of the implementation processes.

-   By understanding how the collCMs were developed, implemented and evolved over time, our research will provide insight and guidance on successful implementation of collCMs for dementia in Canada and internationally to facilitate dissemination and scale-up of dementia best practices.

-   Our cross-sectional, observational study design without a control group will allow us to assess association, not causality between quality of care and key components of the collCMs but will reflect a more pragmatic, real-world evaluation.

-   By using a mixed-methods design, we will understand the link between implementation strategies, characteristics of the models of care and quality of dementia care while considering multilevel factors, from the patients, to the clinicians, to the primary care organisations.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The WHO reports that dementia, such as Alzheimer\'s disease and other major neurocognitive disorders,[@R1] is perhaps the 21st century\'s most serious health challenge.[@R2] Lack of accessibility to dementia evaluation, treatment and management throughout the course of the disease is a significant problem resulting in long waiting-lists, delayed diagnosis and late intervention.[@R1] In turn, this leads to patient and caregiver uncertainty, inadequate support and increased burden on caregivers.[@R1] Timely diagnosis at the appropriate level in the healthcare system is increasingly important. In order to provide comprehensive care to patients and their caregivers, collaboration between physicians, nurses, other allied healthcare professionals and various community partners is essential.[@R3]

To deal with this issue in Canada, four Canadian Consensus Conferences on the Diagnosis and Treatment of Dementia (CCCDTD)[@R4] between 1989 and 2012 have made a series of recommendations and guidelines, that promote detection, diagnosis, treatment, management and coordination of care of patients living with dementia should be primarily the responsibility of the primary healthcare.

However, primary healthcare is not yet fully prepared to deal with patients with dementia.[@R5] It is thus essential to increase the capacity of primary healthcare clinicians to care for this population and to better coordinate care between primary healthcare, memory clinics and community organisations (eg, the Alzheimer Society, home-based nursing services and home care services).

To this end, several Canadian provinces have made considerable efforts to develop and implement collaborative care models (collCMs) leveraging on the existence of interdisciplinary primary care teams.[@R6] CollCMs specific to dementia care have been implemented at different levels across Canadian jurisdictions.

These primary care-based collCMs share the same visions and objectives, which are described in [online supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Overall, they aim to provide timely, patient-centred, comprehensive and continuous interprofessional care for persons with dementia, including health promotion, detection, diagnosis, treatment, management and coordination of care throughout the course of the disease using standardised clinical tools. This could be achieved through collaboration between family physicians, nurses and other healthcare professionals working in Family Medicine Groups or Family Health Teams (FMGs/FHTs) along with their community partners and specialists as needed. Primary healthcare teams are becoming the hub of integrated care, where specialised services support primary care professionals in managing this complex population. However, the characteristics of these models, such as the processes and activities performed for persons with dementia and their caregivers, varies from one FMG/FHT to another. These interventions have shown promising results in terms of feasibility, clinician participation and satisfaction.[@R6]
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The implementation of collCMs in Canada represents natural experiments, offering opportunities to evaluate innovative approaches and to identify determinants of better quality of care for patients with dementia.

The overall objective of our research programme is to identify key factors for the application of recommendations for dementia care and successful collCM implementation, and to facilitate dissemination and scale-up of dementia best practices. Our programme will be the first provincial and cross-jurisdictional evaluation of primary care collCMs for patients living with dementia.

The specific objectives are:

1.  To determine the association between potential key factors (organisational characteristics and clinician characteristics) and outcomes of successful dementia management in primary care: quality of care, continuity of care and medications management

2.  To examine how collCMs have been developed and implemented and have evolved over time to improve care of patients with dementia and their caregivers

3.  To understand the link between implementation strategies, characteristics of collCMs and quality of dementia care.

Methods {#s2}
=======

To reach our objectives, we will use a convergent mixed-methods design[@R12] : a quantitative observational study using chart review and questionnaires to answer objective 1, and a qualitative descriptive study using interviews to answer objective 2. The results from both studies will be conducted in parallel and further integrated to answer objective 3.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-1}
------------------------------

Our research programme employs an integrated knowledge exchange strategy,[@R13] with decision-makers/managers, clinicians and patients/caregivers representatives throughout the entire study ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These stakeholders were involved in defining the research questions and study design via a series of meetings using an organisational participatory approach.[@R14] They will further be involved in interpretation of results and dissemination of study results.

![Flowchart representing the research programme design. collCMs, collaborative care models.](bmjopen-2019-035916f01){#F1}

Observational study {#s3}
===================

Main objective {#s3-1}
--------------

To determine the association between potential key factors (organisational characteristics and clinician characteristics) and outcomes of successful dementia management in primary care: quality of dementia care, continuity of care and medications management.

Site selection {#s3-2}
--------------

To purposively identify FMGs/FHTs who have implemented collCMs, we contacted researchers, clinicians and decision-makers in gerontology, geriatrics and primary care at the provincial and federal levels through our professional contact lists and during national conferences. We selected sites from three provinces (Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick), with various collCMs and levels of implementation to maximise the diversity of collCM characteristics.

Design {#s3-3}
------

This is an observational study with a cross-sectional design using a chart review and questionnaires. A chart review was conducted for patients 75 years old and older with a diagnosis of dementia. We chose 75 years old as the age cut-off since dementia is highly prevalent in this population,[@R15] thus increasing the number of eligible charts. One retrospective chart review was conducted in each site. The study period is 9 months, either from 1 October 2014 to 1 July 2015 or 1 October 2015 to 1 July 2016. The target population is all patients 75 years old and older with a diagnosis of dementia who had at least one visit to the site during the study period. Questionnaires were sent to the medical directors and clinicians from each site between 2014 and 2018 to be completed within 1 year of the site's chart review.

Chart review {#s3-4}
------------

### Outcomes {#s3-4-1}

The primary outcome for the observational study is the quality of dementia care. Because no such measure exists, we developed our own Quality of Dementia Follow-Up Score, based on the recommendations and guidelines from a number of expert groups, such as Assessing Care of Vulnerable Elders-3 (ACOVE-3),[@R16] CCCDTD[@R4] and others sources.[@R9] This score is comprised of 10 indicators of quality of follow-up for dementia and has been further validated in a pilot study ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@R19] These indicators were selected by our researchers and experts in dementia based on their concordance with Canadian clinical recommendations[@R4] and their feasibility to be measured through a chart review. Patient's eligibility for each indicator was assessed over the patient's entire medical chart. Based on the validated ACOVE approach, a score will be calculated for each patient by summing the number of indicators performed during the study period by the FMGs/FHTs divided by the number of eligible indicators for that patient.

###### 

Summary of variables included in the analyses for the observational study with data source

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Type                    Variable                                                       Description                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Chart review 2014--2016   Organisational questionnaire\   Clinicians' questionnaire\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   2016--2018                      2014--2017
  ----------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Primary outcome         Quality of dementia follow-up                                  10 ACOVE indicators:\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           X                                                         
                                                                                         Cognitive testing, functional status,\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                         behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia, weight, caregiver needs, driving status, home care needs, community service needs (eg, Alzheimer Society), absence of anticholinergic medication and management of dementia medications[@R19]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         

  Secondary outcomes      Continuity of primary care                                     Number of visits to the FMGs/FHTs; the number of notes, whether or not they were related to dementia, recorded in the charts by the FMG/FHT health professionals; the proportion of patients who have at least two visits to any clinician in the same FMG/FHT during the time period                                                                                                                                                                           X                                                         

                          Medications management                                         Proportion of patients with dementia who are treated with dementia medication such as cholinesterase inhibitors or memantine; the proportion of new dementia medications prescribed or initiated; the proportion of new dementia medications initiated by family physician; the proportion of new dementia medications initiated by specialists; and the proportion of patients who are treated with antipsychotics during the period                           X                                                         

  Explanatory variables   Organisational Best Practices for Dementia Score               See Henein *et al.* [@R23]\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               X                               
                                                                                         Domains include:\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                         leadership within the interdisciplinary primary care clinic, financial support, support from cognition specialists, training, clinical information systems, coordination and continuity within the interdisciplinary primary care clinic, caregiver support and involvement, access to and coordination with home and community services, coordination with hospital                                                                                                                                                      

                          Index of Conformity to an Ideal Type of primary care setting   See Levesque *et al.* [@R24]\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             X                               
                                                                                         Domains include:\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                         vision, structure, resources, practice                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

                          Clinician KAP Scores                                           See Arsenault-Lapierre *et al.* [@R26]\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   X
                                                                                         Physicians' and nurses' perceived competency and knowledge related to dementia; the physicians' and nurses' attitudes towards dementia; the physicians' practices in terms of cognitive evaluation; the physicians' attitude towards their collaboration with other FMGs/FHTs healthcare professionals; and the nurses' satisfaction with the support from secondary and tertiary care services and the physicians' and nurses' attitudes towards the collCMs                                                             

  Confounders             Patients' characteristics                                      Age, sex, comorbidities (number of medications)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 X                                                         

                          FMGs/FHTs demographic information                              Number of registered patients, public/private, proximity to memory clinic, university affiliation, rural/urban and socio-economic area based on the FMGs/FHTs postal code, percentage of older patients                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   X                               
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ACOVE, Assessing Care of Vulnerable Elders; collCMs, collaborative care models; FHT, Family Health Team; FMG, Family Medicine Group; KAP, knowledge, attitudes and practice.

We will also examine two secondary outcomes: (1) continuity of primary care for patients with dementia (including the number of visits to the FMGs/FHTs; the number of notes, whether or not they were related to dementia, recorded in the charts by the FMGs/FHTs health professionals; the proportion of patients who have at least two visits to any clinician in the same FMG/FHT during the study period); and (2) medications management (including proportion of patients with dementia treated with dementia medications such as cholinesterase inhibitors or memantine; proportion of new dementia medications prescribed or initiated; proportion of new dementia medications initiated by family physician; proportion of new dementia medications initiated by specialists; and proportion of patients treated with antipsychotics during the study period).

### Patient characteristics {#s3-4-2}

The age, sex, type of dementia, living status and comorbidities of each patient were collected through the chart review. The number of medications was used as a proxy for comorbidities.[@R20]

### Data collection procedure {#s3-4-3}

Patient charts were randomly selected among a list of registered patients 75 years and older with a dementia diagnosis. Data were collected by research assistants from patients' charts in a customised and secure, web-based database. An instruction manual for assessing each indicator that needed to be collected through the chart review was prepared and tested. To further ensure the quality of the data collection, all the research assistants who reviewed patient charts were trained by a single supervisor, a research nurse, who answered any questions that arose throughout the chart review process.

Organisational questionnaire {#s3-5}
----------------------------

Our organisational questionnaire has two parts. The first part assesses the adherence to various components of dementia care recommendations in each site. We adapted a questionnaire developed to assess the implementation of chronic care model in an US patient-centred medical home, the PCMH-A questionnaire,[@R21] to the Canadian context using the Canadian recommendations on dementia.[@R22] An overall score, called the Organisational Best Practices for Dementia Score ranging from 1 to 100 will be derived from the questions, where a higher score signifies better adherence to best practices according the recommendations.[@R23]

The second part of the questionnaire assesses site demographic information ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and primary care organisational site characteristics. We adapted a validated questionnaire developed by the Institut national de santé publique du Québec[@R24] to the Canadian context. From this questionnaire with four domain scores (structure, vision, resources and practice), we will derive a score called the Index of Conformity to an Ideal Type of primary care setting (ICIT), where a higher score indicates a better organised primary care setting (eg, higher full-time equivalent physicians, access to electronic medical records, after-hours care, etc).[@R24]

Content validity of our organisational questionnaire has been conducted with 8 experts and 11 medical directors across the three provinces and described elsewhere.[@R23] Our questionnaire was developed in French and later translated into English and back translated into French to ensure equivalency between the two versions. Our organisational questionnaire was mailed in 2016--2018 to the medical directors at each site, along with two copies of the consent forms and a prestamped envelope. Multiple reminders were made to increase the completion rate. Data were entered by a research assistant and 10% of questionnaires were checked for reliability of data entry.

Clinicians' questionnaires {#s3-6}
--------------------------

Two clinicians' questionnaires, one for the physicians/nurse practitioners (NPs) and one for the nurses and other healthcare professionals working in the participating FMGs/FHTs, will be used to assess their knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP)[@R25] towards dementia care and towards the collCMs.[@R26] Both questionnaires have 83 questions, including demographic questions. From these questionnaires, nine Clinician KAP Scores are calculated: the physicians/NPs' and nurses' perceived competency and knowledge related to dementia; their attitudes towards dementia care and their attitudes towards the collCMs; the physicians' practices in terms of cognitive evaluation; the physicians' attitude towards their collaboration with other FMGs/FHTs healthcare professionals; and the nurses' satisfaction with the support from secondary and tertiary care services.

Both questionnaires have been developed and validated and are available in French and in English.[@R26] The questionnaires were distributed to every family physician, NP and nurse practicing at participating sites in 2014--2017. Multiple reminders were made to increase the completion rate. Data were entered by a research assistant and 10% of questionnaires were checked for reliability of data entry.

Explanatory variables {#s3-7}
---------------------

Explanatory variables in this study will be the scores derived from the organisational and clinician questionnaires; specifically, the Organisational Best Practices for Dementia Score, ICIT score and Clinician KAP scores.

Analysis {#s3-8}
--------

### Descriptive analyses {#s3-8-1}

A descriptive summary of all study variables (outcomes, explanatory variables, patient and site characteristics) will be conducted overall and by site. For continuous variables, means and SD will be used for normally distributed variables; medians and interquartile ranges will be used for skewed variables. For binary or categorical variables, proportions will be reported.

### Statistical modelling {#s3-8-2}

#### Modelling for primary outcome: quality of dementia follow-up score {#s3-8-2-1}

To determine the association between the organisational and clinician scores with the quality of dementia follow-up, we will construct a linear mixed-effects model using the data collected through the chart review, organisational and clinician questionnaires and site demographic information. The unit of analysis will be the patient. The site ID will be treated as random effect in the model, which will account for the clustering of patients within FMG/FHT. All other independent variables will be treated as fixed effects. Independent variables will include the explanatory variables (Organisational Best Practices for Dementia and Clinician KAP scores). The model will also adjust for potential confounding variables including patient characteristics (age, sex, number of medications) and FMGs/FHTs demographic characteristics (number of registered patients, public/private, proximity to memory clinic, university affiliation, rural/urban based on the FMGs/FHTs postal code, percentage of older patients). See [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for a summary of the variables.

#### Modelling for secondary outcomes {#s3-8-2-2}

Similar models will be constructed to explore the association between the explanatory variables (Organisational Best Practices for Dementia, ICIT score and Clinician KAP scores) and the secondary outcomes (continuity of care and medications management) from the chart review while controlling for the same site-level and patient-level characteristics.

### Sample size and power determination {#s3-8-3}

We based the sample size and power calculation for this study on the primary outcome of quality of dementia follow-up. As the study was not powered on the secondary outcomes, analyses for secondary outcomes will be considered exploratory in nature. Statistically significant findings for secondary outcomes will be interpreted as hypothesis generating.

To maximise our effective sample size, we strove to maximise the number of FMGs/FHTs that could be included in the study based on time and budget constraints while also ensuring that an adequate effect size for the statistical models could be detected. With these constraints in mind, we determined that we would be able to include 28 sites in the study. Using an estimated intraclass correlation coefficient of 0.16 based on our pilot data, we established that 30 patients from each site would allow us to detect a small effect (Cohen's *f* ^2^=0.05) due to a single factor, with 80% power. This effect size corresponds to an R^2^=.038, meaning that we could detect explanatory variables that account for at least 3.8% of the variability in the dementia follow-up scores. Thus, the number of patients required for this study was calculated to be 28 sites × 30 charts=840 patients.

Implementation study {#s4}
====================

Main objective {#s4-1}
--------------

To examine how collCMs have been developed, implemented and evolved over time to improve care of patients with dementia and their caregivers in Canada.

Design {#s4-2}
------

We use a qualitative descriptive design.[@R28] A qualitative descriptive design is appropriate when the aim is to provide an in-depth description of a phenomenon, and when the phenomenon is of particular relevance to clinicians and policymakers.[@R28]

Sites selection {#s4-3}
---------------

From the 28 sites selected in the observational study, 22 sites were sampled according to a purposeful maximum variation sampling method based on the type of collCMs and rural/urban location.

Data sources and target populations {#s4-4}
-----------------------------------

Two sources of data will be used on different target populations.

### Organisational questionnaire {#s4-4-1}

The data collected from the organisational questionnaire will provide descriptive information about each primary care site including the patient population, human resources and funding model, thus providing important contextual information (see Observational study section). Primary care sites will be asked to complete the organisational questionnaire again in 2020 to determine any changes in these categories.

### Interviews {#s4-4-2}

In-depth semistructured interviews[@R29] will provide the primary source of data for the implementation study.

Interviews were conducted in 2017 and 2019 with three clinicians (one family physician, one nurse and one other health professional) involved in delivering care and with one leader who implemented the collCM within each site. In addition, interviews will be conducted in both 2017 and 2020 with at least one representative from each provincial Ministry of Health including project managers. In 2019, interviews with two patients from each FHT/FMG were conducted. Physicians identified patients who were capable to participate in an interview, and for whom participation in an interview would not be detrimental to the patient (eg, it would not cause undue stress or anxiety). This determination was based on the physician's clinical expertise and knowledge of the patient. If the patient preferred, interviews were conducted together with their family/friend caregiver. Patients and caregivers were asked about their experiences with the collCMs in their FHTs/FMGs (ie, what they enjoyed/found helpful about their experience, what they have not enjoyed/not found helpful and how their experience could be improved). We interviewed a convenient sample of physicians, nurses and other professionals involved in the day-to-day work. Interviewing this broad range of individuals will enable all aspects of the models to be examined and ensure that all components of the specific objectives will be addressed. The data collection timeline is described in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Data collection timeline for implementation study

  Data source and target population    Date
  ------------------------------------ ---------------------------
  Organisational questionnaire         2016--2018; repeated 2020
  Interviews with patients             2019
  Interviews with Ministry of Health   2017 and 2020
  Interviews with clinicians           2017 and 2019

Overall, there will be a total of 201 interviews conducted. Interview guides have been developed based on previous work conducted by our team (not yet published). The interviews will be conducted mainly by phone for the clinicians, managers and government representatives, and in person (eg, at home) for patients. All the interview guides will be pilot tested for refinement and validation.

Analysis {#s4-5}
--------

Interviews will be transcribed and entered into NVivo V.12. Responses to open-ended questions from the organisational questionnaire will also be entered into NVivo V.12 to allow for analysis of all of the qualitative data. Data will be analysed using conventional content analysis.[@R30] Interview transcripts will be independently coded by two team researchers, who will compare codes to agree on a codebook for the remaining transcripts. Codes will be collapsed into meaningful themes.

Using the theoretical framework of cocreation of innovation in healthcare[@R3] we will assess:

1.  The theoretical basis for the model (objectives, vision, mechanisms of action, target population, etc) and its components presently implemented (actions; material, financial and human resources; organisational structure; clinical interventions; timeline; frequency of the actions).

2.  Components of the collCMs already in place and those still to be implemented; factors at the provincial, organisational, clinical team and community levels that can explain variations in the extent of implementation.

3.  *Barriers/facilitators to scale-up*: factors that will be considered in this part of the analysis will include strategy of change management, resource mobilisation, training, leadership and the role of champions. Data from interviews will be used in this part of the analysis.

Results from this analysis will not only reveal the common processes through which collCMs are cocreated but will also explain how models have been tailored to meet the needs of the local partners and contexts.

### Strategies to enhance rigour {#s4-5-1}

Several strategies will be used to enhance rigour. First, an audit trail of analytical decisions will be kept using 'memoing' in NVivo. Second, triangulation of data sources and researchers will be carried out. Triangulation enhances the validity of the findings and also provides a more comprehensive understanding of the phenomenon being studied. Triangulation of data sources included the use of interviews with multiple groups (clinicians, patients and caregivers, policymakers) as well as the organisational questionnaire. Triangulation of researchers included having multiple researchers involved in coding an interpretation of the interview transcripts.

Integration of the implementation and the observational studies {#s4-6}
---------------------------------------------------------------

To understand the link between implementation strategies, characteristics of models of care and quality of dementia follow-up (objective 3), the data and results from both studies will be integrated, which will provide a rich portrait at the site level.[@R12] We will merge qualitative and quantitative data to compare them. We will develop a full data profile for each site, allowing the joint review of both data types by creating a new dataset.[@R32] First, for the quantitative data, a table of variables for each FMG/FHT will be developed and compared with the overall results across sites. Second, for the qualitative data, summaries of facilitators and barriers for the successful implementation of collCMs will be developed for each FMG/FHT. Third, these data will be integrated using a matrix,[@R12] whereby the columns will represent sites and rows will represent findings. This will allow us to draw conclusions on the link between implementation strategies, characteristics of models of care and quality of dementia follow-up.

Ethics and dissemination {#s5}
========================

This study is conducted using the principles of integrated knowledge transfer.[@R33] Much of this work is completed through three active councils: a Provincial Council with partners in the three provinces where we collect data, a Canadian Council with stakeholders across all provinces and an International Council with researchers from many middle-income and high-income countries (the Netherlands, the USA, Mexico, the UK, France, Israel, China, Japan and Pan American Health Organisation/WHO). Our dissemination plan includes the following steps. First, we will present clinical sites with their individual results. Second, we will present results to our councils in order to understand the successful elements that build capacity in primary care to support the care of persons with dementia, to allow the different provinces to share successful elements of their Alzheimer plans and strategies, and finally to ensure dissemination and implementation of best practices across Canada and internationally.

Our results will also be disseminated through peer-reviewed journals, conference presentations, social broadcast and print media. Authorship will be determined based on the International Committee of Medical Journal Editors recommendations.

This multicentre study has received Research Ethics Board (REB) approval from the Centre Intégré Universitaire de Santé et de Service Social (CIUSSS) du Centre-Ouest-de-l\'île-de-Montréal and from each Centre Intégré de Santé et de Service Social or CIUSSS involved in Quebec, from the REB at the University of Waterloo, and from the REB from Université de Moncton and both regional health boards in New Brunswick. Amendments to the protocol will be communicated to all the REB involved and to all regional sites. In addition, each site will give their approval to participate in the study. The director of each site will grant our team permission to access patients' charts. All individuals completing the questionnaires and individual face-to-face interviews will sign a consent form prior to participating ([online supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The patients' capacity to consent was evaluated by the clinicians and research team. Personal information for the patient's charts (file number) was collected but will not be shared with the research team and will be kept for 10 years at the sites. Names of clinicians and medical directors from the sites were collected to ensure high completion rate but will be kept separately from the dataset.
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Discussion {#s6}
==========

Ensuring accessibility to diagnosis, treatment and management throughout the course of dementia is a very significant challenge worldwide. In order to provide comprehensive care to patients and their caregivers, enhancing primary care-based dementia care is the way forward.

Our programme is the first to examine multiple models for patients living with dementia in the primary care setting across different Canadian jurisdictions. It will allow us to identify key factors for good quality of care, as reflected by the application of guidelines, and successful collCM implementation strategies.

Our study programme will provide valuable information for other Canadian jurisdictions interested in implementing a collCM. It will provide important and actionable results to provide transformative change both at the local and national levels. The results will be used to support the dissemination and scale-up of best dementia primary care practices. This study will produce timely and rigorous measures of quality of care in primary dementia care and its determinants. The results of this study will be used to refine the development of the National Strategy for Alzheimer's Disease and Other Dementias Act in Canada.[@R34] We work closely with the Canadian Academy of Health Science, which was mandated by the Minister of Health of Canada through the Public Health Agency of Canada, to provide an evidence-informed assessment on the state of knowledge to help develop the national strategy.[@R35]
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